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'.Г.'■ ;■>> «Iron, .Inehore, Ac.

The subscriber is now lending ex baraue Brothers, 
from Liverpool, the following Goods, winch Will 
be sold low for good payment : —

*>‘14 UІ T> AR3 common IRON, aes’d. from 
*>Л П » J> 1 inch lo 4 inches by $. 14 to Ц 
by 8. 14 to 4 bv 4. 24 to 1 by |, 24 to 4 by ), 24 
to 4 by I. 4 *jaf*te, g to 'dronnd.

3<X#0 Bars refined IKON, well assorted. /
20ft bundles round ditto, from 4 to 4 inch,

4<) ditto Plough Plata Iron, I
40 ditto SIILLT IKON, No. 22 to 24,
SO boxes TIN PLATE, a s sorted, (

25000 Bangor * Lady' -S lately 
300 bags Spike Nails, from ftto 
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, Oil у to 30o’y,

600 I mues SOAP, 56lbs each,
200 gross Tobacco Pipes: 2 erneseewmg Thread 
'2S Anchors, assorted, | lo 12 cwt. each,

12 Chains, 4. jj, 1.J. and I iiidl,
3 Dozen Frying Puns. 1 to 7,

n «sorted, from 4 to 9| Cwt.
13 Smith's Vicr.s, assorted,
50 Mils Irish P<IKK ; 20 casks LAKH ;
40 bale* BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Candles, dipped. 12*. 

s ‘JII ditto White SOAP. (Belfast) 56!b. each,
I

1 cmes Cast S/kei.. assorted. flit A square, 
ditto German do; 3 do. L Blister ditto, 

gj, 6 bales Canvas. 1 «0 7; 190 bundles Oak 
40 btindk'* Iron VV.irc. 1 to 12,

£ 60 tons best OKttfcL COALS

15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY ; 50 ton* Pig Iron: 
30 Am. Farmers’ Spades : 120 do. ditto Shovels ;
1U do Ball ist ditto ; 10 pair* Forge Bellow*.

Apr^t «4. WILLIAM CAKVILL.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
Г > i < ; to announce they Have on hand, a gdod a*. 
MA eortrneiit ef watered mid figured Moreen* ; 
handsome Chintz Furoitnre Prints ; Lining's, frin
ge*. (jimp Trimming, Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ; lie 
Hogs—all Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto : Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeye and Buck- 
abtick Towelling, damask Table Linen Л Napkin*.

Lntro superfine West of England Black, Blue A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Ker
seys ; Carpet. Hearth, <Y Jluir Bn 
scrubbing, stove, clulli and Imir 
Ixead, Ac. Ac. A.C. |

Market Square. April 3. 1840.

/'XRANOES, 1-е morn, Grapes, Raisin*. Nut*. 
VX Liquorice, Almonds, &e. See.. the balance of 
the cargo of brig Nation, from Messina and Gibral
tar, for sarfe cheap by

Mai I. JAMES MALCOLM

1st May, 1040.
The undersigned ha* received by the ibip British 

Queen, from lximlon :
T> RANDY, GENEVA, and a part of hi, osas I 
JL> variety of Winks,

fxmdon Donble Brown Stout and Pale Ale,
100 Boxes sperm and tallow Candles,
56 Ditto best London 3<)A V.

Loaf CI1EDDEK CHEESE.
ON CONSIOVMRNT І

8 Pipes, lv hhds., 28 qr. casks Marsalhi Wink. 
600 Dozen London Double Brown Stout and Pale 

Alo. in casks of 4 do*; eaek 
500 Kegs London While Lesd, end black 

blue and red PAINT.
And is daily expecting from Iteith and tlie Clyde, a 1 
large supply of choice Port. Madeira. Sherry, and 
French Wines. Which along with his present ex
tensive stock of old Bottled Port, Madeira. Sherry, 
Claret, Hock, Champagne, Saoterne, Bocelln*. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, Ac. Ac. are offered for sale 

Warehouse in Si. John, and at his store in 
W. II. STREET.

Coals, Sugar, die.
^ F.nJJlutfia, from (Jremorh :

-g tfl/k rpONS ben Splint Coils; 30 Hhds. 
Xxfa/Af- -I- Refined Sugar ; 31 Anchor*, nssort- 

1 Chain Cable. 150 fathoms, 
assorted.

JOHN 7(0BERTSON

Trearle, Sugar», Ar.
l/mding n (ht Glasgow. from Greenock— 

NCHEON8 TREACLE,
4 Hhds. A 6 tierces refined SUGAR/ 

12 Hhds. 6 tierce, arid 12 barrel, crushed ditto,
3 Biles CARPETING 
1 ditto RUGS ; 1 ditto CLOAKING 

To be told tote from the Wharf, by 
April 10.

Fishing Nets, Twines, Cordage, SfC.
Rer ship* " Frederick,” and " Elizabeth” from 

Liverpool :

W bitty, Liverpool ; 14th, John Bently, Disbrow, 
do. ; Beverly, Brewer, do. ; 15th Oromocto, Gill», 
Greenock ; Mary Caroline. Lawson, Liverpool.— 
Sailed. 10th, Alexander Edmond, Strang, Liverpool.

Arrived at Charleston, 14th April, ship Beividere. 
Stepenson, ballast.

Arrived at Cove of Cork, 13th March, brig Helen 
A Elizabeth, Allan, hence; 15th Hammond. Cow
ley, ditto and sailed for Belfast. At Hull, 14th, 
Brothers. Halliday, hence ; At Liverpool 16th, Eli
zabeth, Brown, arid Rebecca, Drake, hence ; 19th 
Helen Thomson, Innés, ditto; 16th, l^ander, Phe
lan ditto. At Dover 16th. Corinthian. David-urn, 
hence. Gravesend 16th Carletnf^lVmney. ditto. 
In the Downs, 18th, Clyde, Reio^.tto. At Gree
nock. 22d, Ramsay, Dili, ditto.

Ship Paragon. Swinford. hance for London, at 
Dungenes

Ckaredl

.4 FFTffKY SotlÆS.g,00, ЇМ Ptnuc Prcm: for they have unfairly 
encouraged the most scurrilous licentiousness in 

> (heir own poblrcatioi». am :
4 attack* upon gentlemen of station an J character, in 

/ ^beir private as well as in their pohlic capacity, pro
vided they were Tories or Conservatives;—but the 

■y moment the " Liberty of the Press” has been 
tnrned against one of their precious selves, although 

* only by fair comme lit on the* public official procee
dings, they have raised a general bowl of indigna
tions against the independent journalist—the whole 

fuming pack of Whig-Radicals

-M AHOOAN Y.— By Aistov.
On Saturday next the 2d May, at It o'clock, wiU be 

told by the Sedrsertber, on Johnsons Wharf :

100 Logs fine curled Mahogany,
in lots to snit purchasers—Also 1 Anchor : 1 cam- 
boose, and a quantity of second hand Rigging, 
Cargo^’f brig Ware, from N»

The dime Sale it Postjnmed until 
Tuesday next at 11 o'cloth.

Courier.

%40 P/ded to
ind r>C#r ( 

id dis-
II

Alexanders. Barrt A Co.
s.Hsau.
T L NICHOLSONagher, 

ill, the

■
snarling, blustering, 
have set upon him, and vengeance has been eked 
out, in some instances, by Municipal “ resolutions,” 
and in other cases, by actions for damages, and fre
quently by the cowardly mode of criminal informa
tion. A check has, however, been given to those 
very Liberal advocates of a onc-ridcd Liberty of the 
Press, by the decision of Judge and Jury, at the 
Hants Assizes last w eek. The Hampshire Adtcr- 

r, in the course of some spirited observations up
on the Liberal Town Council of Chichester, had en- 

, tilled them '• the sapient Town Council.” 
pitted to them '' jobbing” proper) 
inaciilato'Liberals took fire at this,

ASKS Containing Salmon. Shad^A Her-

g20 Herring NETS, roped complete, shipped 
agreeably to order.

50 Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, from 
6 thread to 2 inches.

T L. N.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
10 inches,A few cases

rMiri-
ness, 26th March, 

at Philadnlphb, 
and Globe, Plonimer, for tWs port.

Belfast, March 14—Potin, bnrqneGeorge. Hip- 
pesley from St. John for Liverpool, having sprang 
a leak in the bow port in fat. 54, long. 20 : spoke 
the barque Harper, from same place for Wexford, 
w ith decks completely swept of bulwarks, Ac.

Boston. April 2L—Arrived ship Israel. Swansea, 
17th nil. lat. 47,long. 28, spoke British ship Gossy- 
pium, from New Orleans for Liverpool, and took 
from her Capt. Clements, first officer and 2 hoys, 
late of the brig Henrietta, of Yarmouth. N. 8. from 
Halifax, for Kingston, Ja. which vessel foundered 
10th tilt.

jehr llarp, Johnson. 0Г|ИЕ undersigned having concluded their nr 
Jj* rangement for tins erecto*n of S splendid 

establishment on the plan of the Victoria Theatre.
1 London, and it being their intention to make the 
building an ornament to the City, and worthy of 
themselves, purpose preneurin<r^geibi< public the 
first talent of I lie day. arid briogiol forward only „ 
the gem* of the legitimate Dram.\ avoiding aff 
pieces that may he subject to the object inn of the 
most fastidious critic.

It is to lie built by shares, divided into two hun
dred. at £10 each share, a great pn 
has been already takeq, up. 8tich of the citizens as 
wish to participate in the undertaking, are respeci- 
fuHjfJoviied to call at the Chronicle Office, where 
ifie FJospectus may he seen

6th of
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J V. THCRGAKЛртіі 3., green,
M RECEIVED,

Pet ship St. Martin» 
BACON ; 76 Ім/хее diped

13 Anvii.<
and itn- 

sitiesf The im- 10 ВALES Irish
Candles : 40 do Irish yellow SO A I*. 

10,000 Countess, ditto, 
mg NAILS ; 45 bhl* f--.nl TAR ;

and, as a body,
brought an action, by a criminal information, against 
the proprietors of that Conservative newspaper.
This vexations action was tried before Mr. Justice 
Coltman and a special Jury, whose immediate dtp 
cision. without retiring, in favour or тик Dr.rxs- 
jjant, may be taken tU recognising and defining 
the ■- Liberty of the Press” in those cases. Mr.
Massifg the new Sorgeortt-»t law was engaged for 
the plaintiffs, and Inhoured, with all ability, to sus
tain the enormity itltd incomistency of the old law 
of libel; but the learned Sergeant was signally de
feated by Mr. Erlk, who referred to a decision of

Employment Wanted.
law oflihel as regarded public men—His decis- a PERSON out of Km ploy ;n

ioU had, ІП all stllisequeiit cases of libel, been acted obtaining a situation in a M
upon as a precedent, and it was now. and trouldfur me||l - Fnlary not so mlicit cutieeaueuce as mime- 
ever, be the law of the land, •' that public men wore jinle employment. Apply at the Chronicle Office. 
" public property, and their public acts were open May |84fl.

- Corporation Contract.
" scruple and without'fesr it was not only legal UTtb^NDERS w ill he received at the store of If. 

■s-A “ <° d« so, but even ‘ coarse lunguoge might he 11- ^ JVmfLR, until 12 o'clock on Monday the 4th
' " sed in censuring any violation of proper conduct Mny next, from uereons willing to contract with

"on the part of a public man. So far from hie pub- ,|№ Corporation for completing two sections of the 
"cspacity screening him from observation, the mo- MILL BRIDGE, viz: one from the present base- 
“ ment he accepts office his public character is open mel,| on the lumber yard of Messrs. M'Athy, Id the 
" t« discussion, and it was of no avail for him to say g0„t|, |me of the old Saw Mill, about 120 feet, and 
" I will not have my public measures canvassed— <me |rom the North line of the flaw Mill, to the 
" censure is annoying to thy feeUng* the public flood-gate nr sluice-way. about 100 feet. A Flan 
" end the pres* had an iindouhted/right to tin so even am| Specification may bo aeen, find further parti- 

* " in 1 coarse' language—in language of reprobation culars known on application lo the Committee.
“ and their right Was a legal right.” H. FOR TER, \ Committee

This must be considered a most important deci- JOHN 11UMBËRT, >
акт to 1ІЮ public generally, and particularly lo the 
I'res*. as showing what will, hereafter, be legally 
admitted as fair discussion without being libellous, 
and how far frivolous and vexations suits for libel 
can he maintained. It is no trifling matter for con
gratulation. to those who are engaged in the p 
press;—tliedecision is paramount to all others up
on the cnee given for ninny years; and when Lord 
Denman's proposed bill becomes the Law of the 
Land, the Liberty of tlm Fress will he free indeed, 
whilst them will be protection against its licentious 
abuse.—AVe think the Press generally, but especi
ally the Conservative Press, are much indebted to 
the Proprietors and Editor of the Hampshire Adver
tiser, for having brought this important question In 

не; and we trust the Society of Newspaper 
Proprietors will at their next Annual meeting in 
Ixmdon determine to defray the expettces the de 
tondants have incurred by tins vexatious and un
warrantable information.

Last evening, Mr. Collard delivered a Lecture 
on Elocution at the Mechanics Institute Room. Mr.
Collard'a style of delivery is correct and easy, his 
language eloquent and harmonious, and lie embel
lished his subject by several choice selections from 
the works of the Poets, and from the speeches of 
celebrated Orators. We therefore recommend 
public speakers to attend Mr. C's next Lecture, 
when we feel convinced that many of them will not 
go away unimproved in that important requisite in 
oratory—Delivery.

CFThe Rev. William«Romerville being now in 
ihe City, Divine Service may he expected next 
Sabbath, in the Reformed Presbyterian Meeting 
House at the usual hours of Public Worship. II 
and 3 o’clock. x\ Collection will bo taken lip both 

.in the forenoon and afternoon, in aid of the Mis
sionary funds.

The disappointment last Lord's Day arose out of 
л uitsappmhencion with regard to the day on which 
<tbe ateeui boat crosses the Bay.

Passengers in the British tluenn. front London—
Captain4>w«m, Ijvdv and Servant. Mrs. Ketrhum.
Alcwre. M'Cotiksy, 'Gardner, and Spurr.

To Comrxpondiuts.—Several favour* have been 
received, winch w e are obliged to defer for want of

10,(WO Lady Si, * tes ;
1 f.’ask slat
2 Tons Oa

✓20 Boxes C W TIN, 20 
— ♦■6-Do. 1-Х. (U,jA

30 Tom English Ill<YN. veil assorted ;
6 Do. Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL

; Фni 4 smitii’s Anvil* -.
Fredericton. do 1. C. Fcntool do. 

do. D. C. do.ГІІОГІ (,f wllicri I

On Httnd.~ 7d) tons Nn.

Bellow* 
VILL

Monk land Pig IRON ІТОЗЕРН SUMMERS A CO . have just open’d 
•p two Case* of Tuscan, Dunstable. Rutland 
Windsor STRAW BONNETS 
shapes.

i, of the newest 
1st May. 1840.

DMAS FLYNN, 
W. S. DEVERSA-

Paint Oil, Лай*, ftpikrV, Ac.
Just Heceitcd and for sale by the Subscriber :

O A?l(fl London Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw 
Çy xv 60conks Wrought NAILS, from 4dr.

to 30,ly ; 100 bugs Spikes, 4 to V inch. 
20 Bag* Sheiitliing Nail*, 2 lo 3 inch,
2 Cn«k* Iron Pump Tacks ; 1 cask Copper do 
1 Cask Copper Nail 
1 Case Claw Hammers 
1 Do. Bri«s Compasses,
1 Do. Worden do.
1 Do.

10 dozen Ballast shovels : 10 pair* Forge 
April 3. WILLIAM CAR

ed, 5 cwt. to 18 cwt ;
1 5-16in.; 20Tons Cordage, 

(Jn sale at the Counting Ho 
1st Mav.

April 24. 1840. !
^АІ/Г»—The Cargo of Salt on board the ling 

Hilliom Wright, from Liverpool, is offered for 
llsttHfORD A Brothers. Aent is desirous of 

ercanlile esiablish-
sale, apply to 

April 24WIVES. Ac.the
Ex British Queen, from Ixmdon : 

TRIPES. Hhds. and Ciuarter casks choice Old 
1 PORT, vintage of 1834.
Pipes, hhds. and Quarter casks East India, choice 

London Particular, and London Part. Madeira. 
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks Lisbon А ТніегіІГе W mes, 
Bull*, hhds. and quarter casks Golden, J’ale, and 

Brown Sherry.
Hhds. Claret—(flt. Julian La Rose, Chateau \a 

Tour, and Chatnnii Morganx.)
Hhhds. Martell’s and Outard s BRANDY,
Puns, very choice Weddcrhurn’s Old Jamaica Rum. 
Hhds. Porter and Brown Stout,
Hogsheads Ilodson'a London PALE ALE.

Mmj 1. 18 ID W. F RANH BY,

tlencvn, Wine*, Ac.
Landing, per British Queen, from London, and Inte

grity. from Liverpool :
^ 4 TTHD8. GENEVA; 18loneConmot.
JL^X -П assorted,
35 Fipe* and hogsheads Madeira, (Blackburn's.) 

Fort and Sherry Wines,
17 Cases Tuylur 6t Co's FA LE ALE.

_ Case* and cask* Barclay's BROWN STOUT.
50 boxes White and Blue Starch, 

bags Pepper ; 2 chests lud
18 Tons refined IRON, ass it ; 2UU bolts t.anvns*, 

3 Butas continuing L ind Lines. Log ditto, and
Deep sen ditto, anil Twmu and Roping ditto, 
Bed Cord*. Ac.

1 fiiff Cental fling Ensigns and Union Jacks,
69 Boxes Dipt Candles.

Which will he sold low by 
May I , A L E X A N D E R Я, JB A R R Y A C O

I'vllcc, C’oflt'c !
TUST received, and for нпіа in bond or duty paid 
•I —100 bags Cuba COFFEE, 2U do. old Java 

. St. Domingo ditto.
JAMES MALCOLM.

Cordage, Spike», Ac.
Landing ti barque “ Brothers 

-g K. 4 i^OlLS CORDAGE, assorted і 
LsJ-k V 4J Bags 8F1KE8 ;

112 boxes CANDLES
< 2 to 3 inch.

it mat# White Rope ;
6» Bundles Oakum : I bale Merchandize ;

2 Pieces Brandy ;
Which will be sold low 

April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Sandu' Arcade.

, 7 to 11 inch

Ensigns, 3 to 9 yards :
1 Do. Union Jin ks, 2 to 4 yards 

40 Pieces Bunting, ass'd colors ;
Lanin Wiek ; 
lllg Paper

large sized Wrapping Paper ;
Pump Leather : 9 do. Cotton Warp ; 

e* Brown SOAP: 30 boxes Candles ;
2 cases Thomson Screw Augur 

10 Dozen round pointed Shovel-
8 Do. square tin.
2 llhd*. Refined LOAF SUGAR 

2-FA April.

5 do. GIN 
from the Wharf bvIJV tem- 

stiltiled 
rs were 
Christi- 
1. He

ay, not 
titution, > 
ide long 
ontiime

I to the 
church- 
of the

oteetant

ilitance

1 bale Thrums, ■oin* ; hnnn’mei. 
Brushes; Blytk1 Bale cotton 

20 Du. flhealhi 
1 Do.
1 Do.

4(1 Box

TZ ITCH EN. Gardes, and Fi.oweh SEEDS, 
Іаїчл* CnR!V—early hinds, suitable for the 

climate of New-Brudkwick ; Виї.воиз Roots, Dou
bla DAHLIAS. TuBKFovrs. Ac. Ac., all of supe
rior qualities, jtlst received from New-A'ork, and for 
■ale at the CircnLdiug Library, next door south of 
the Post Office, Germain street.

April 3.

SAZrtrT JOHN HOTBl.
f Г1НЕ Subscriberu liaving leased the above named JL Estiibliebment from the Company, and put 
the whole ill a thorough state of repair, they re- 

'spectfullv beg to intimate that the Ho 
WM. ROBERTSON. ге-орсnJil on Monday nnt. the 17t!i instant.

They are determintd that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ffj ' A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on Imnd at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC AM MULL, 
JOSEPH flC.AMMELL

*;
■.»

May\. 1840.______________________________

Per ‘ British Queen' from London,
The Subscriber Im* received his usual SPRING 

SUPPLY—consisting of—
Т1ІРПЯ and Half Pipea of O. L. Particular Ma 
Jb deira Teiieriffi) and PORT WINES ; 

Ditto of Pale and Gulden SHERRY. ditto : 
Pipes. Hogsheads, and Uunrter Cask* of 

Cognac BRANDY—” Martcll” and utliet 
Brands ;

20 Hhds. pule Hollands Geneva, first qualify : 
20 Casks London BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
London Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

boxes and half boxes, for

Tli€ Siilwribrr offers for sale :
use will be

Ф

HAT STORE. 2U0.U00 Foot PINE BOARDS,
suitable fur the West India Market ; and 

200.0UU feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Auction ou 
ILizen’s Wharf,

April 10.

nblic
Yonth*s A ClilltliwrVs Cloth Caps.

Just received per ship Eagle, from London :
Ямі A N Extensive ntld Elegant assortment of 

Youth’s and Children * Black. Blue and 
other coloured Cloth CAPS—of the most 

fashionable shapes—Which with a large stock of 
Beaver and Silk HATS, of the subscriber's own 
maniifimhire, will ha sold cheap fur Cash.

April 10. G II

~ itiKsox* & aorea,
Architects, Stonecutters, and Builders,from

■

I > F.G respnclljiilly to nrq 
.13 this City and Prnvihi
meiiced business as above 
experience hi some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specification* on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now pry pari 
tract nr other» i«e engage to erect buildings of any 
magnitude nr fashion. Person* wishing their ser
vices can find them at Mrs. Brook's Boarding 
Souse. Church «root. April 9.

Yuik Point-.
JUS. FAIRWFATHEROld 3

ass'd ; 200 bolt* Canvn 
Lines. I СУ NOTICE.

hr Mr. 
|)igd«- 

I round, 
inisbed.

THE Proprietors of an extensive and 
valuable Establishment 
a,bunt 60 miles from St. John, compris
ing a large «tnv-mill. Store. Biackemiih 

shop. Dwelling Hiiiitos. arid ntlnu Buildings, with 
HE above Company hiving been duly organ- a shipyard complete and cummodioue in every re- 
ized. i* prepared to eflVct Insurances nil lion- *pyct—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are dcsi- 

ses and against loss or damage by Eire. Persons roue of associating wiili themselves, some 
wishing to avail themselves of tlm advantages to be p»i«on« who would, make 0 certain adt 
derived from limiritig ill becoming Members of the , pitnl and take the personal superintendence of the 
said Company will please make application at the j concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
oilice оГСнапі.кя Gallaomkr Esq., corner of Mur- The Buildings have been elected within the Ni-i 
ket Square and Prince Wui. street, vvliere the ar-1 three years, and are. together with tin- whole.Lstn- 
ticlet of association, bye-laws, rule* and regntottoiie | blishuient. in a most ellicient slate, and adapted, 
TitSy be Fven. and the rate of Premintn for li.sur- ' from the peculiar advautag- * of situation and сті
ннеє ascertained. Tlm Company will attend every structioti. to carry on an extensive business in ship 
day (Sundays excepted) f>om ten to three o'clock, building, loinburing. nnd other department*. 1er 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications further particulars apply to 
which may be made. JAMES T. HANFORD.

(ГГ A box for the reception of application will 
ptat the office.

St. J.ihn. Feb. 21. 1940.

tAbSt. Jnlm. Feb. 15. 19411.
Ni;w-Bttf«s« їси

Xlntnnl Fire liiym-nnce l olniMfKY.1(10 Boxes HAY.
" wax wicka” in 
Family use ;

Boxes bird Yellow SOAP $
2(1 Kegs S. F. MUSTARD ;

4 llhd*. 40 cwt. Noy, genuine London White 
LEAD ; A fi'V* Halos beat blenched CAN
VAS ami Hoiqp Carpktivu.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," from Netty York : 
e* No. I. ntonufiteinred Tobacco, 16 hands, 
is. superfine FLOUR. 20 bid*, navy Bread.

JUJIN V.THURGAIL 
гпгп'г.п) Duke nnd Hater streets.

1ЛН. IIOTSFOltD Irngs leave to inform 
\ J the Public, that Im now occupies the House 
adjoining Mr. P. Bf.csard. in llorsefield s 
w here ho may he fmrn^by tlmse who mq.i'rr 
Professional eervire*. W April 24.
jAl 183 BARR reeiiectftillv intimates that кіт will 
If JL remove on the 1st of May, to the bouse occu
pied by the Into Mn. JamesOtty, near St. Ste
phen's Church, Charlotte-street.

Mi«s Baku would also lake this opportunity of 
expressing her nitcere thanks for the continued en
couragement she receive* a* n Tkachr.R or Music.

Saint John. April 24th, 1940.

T
of Г flail the

ad і tinea

in шіогу

мирті» 
ossible 
j F11I-

p|d. j-iet 

Adams.

іу.’ті»
ol ready

e crewa

ney ntid

sadineee 
rnrtiona 
ich have

uainl the Gentlemen of 
that they' have com- 
Saint John. 'Plieіr

ditto ; 10 do 
May 1.

Very Clicnp Room Pnper. 
ГТШЕ Subscriber has just r JL Jans, from Boston—3,1 
PAPER, from lOd. upwards; with 200 pieces 
BORDER, to match.

Tn

50 Ke 
50 Bb 

May 1, 1840.
r Eleanor

ROOM
eceived pc

poi
red to enn-

8TEPHEN K FOSTER. 
ttT A large assortment of fine Paper hourly ex

pected. 1* May.Til St. John. April 3d. 18*0,
be he IOn Coneiirnmritt,

Ex Britisli Цііееп—Loadon ;
SHOE SS03XE.

; Spring J$upphf of Sew and l'ashioruiLie » 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

j ННГ. subscriber ha* just received per ship* Ca- 
Iambus from Liverpool. Glasgow frr.m Glas- 

gow, and Eagte from London, a 6i!l supply oftk’tt 
and Fusliioenblu Boors nnd Ян

mm «IRON, dtc.І ПІЛ i^OlLS CORDAGE, of sizes 74 to C 
lvW." VV thread Ratline. Thrtis, If.rrrirt Scott, Earth, і 

vais from England, the sub-1
By the ships Agnes,

\.and oth»T late arri 
scriber* have received і

Ґ*і\ rpONS •• Batik*’ Best” English IRON 
011 1 (all sizes,)
120 I’ous Common do. do. do.

6 Ditto Best Sweedish 
2 Ditto Steel, (Cast, Blister and German.) do.

1 4 Ditto Spikes ;
400 Keg* Nos. I and 

Too PUTTY.

NTEAH1 SHU*
WORTH AMERICA.

200 Bolt* Canvas, of Nos. I to 7.
70 Casks, each 4 dozen. Ixmdon Bottled Stout, 
30 Boxes London Candles.
36 Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Anti-Corrosive PAINTS.
The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small

їм Мі,. 1840.

ж*, comprising
ft су colored and black Victoria, Adelrdd# 
v lace Pritiiv'la Boot4, golosh d. and,of л 

variety of patterns ; ditto • Vn-toiia,’ ‘Queens,- 
• Brighton.' Adelaide nnd t'lversfnn dippers—.1// of 
which are of the. Si • st Fashwns 5 ditto Prum-l!s,

! HIS new and beautiful Steamer will rnm- 
iiience oT and new si-1pe ratio Ma ou the 15th April next— 

eaving Saixt Jonx for F.astfort and Bosr<>> 
everv WEDNESDAYp and for Wisosor every і 

oSTfAV.
This Vessel is fitted up in fine style with every 

OystCrSe comlort for Passe
ill, 3 day* from the bed., a every reality fertile pre 

imply of Shediac Oysters, which may bo had ol 1''res, with I orne I 1 
hv the oam-l, bushel, peck, or otherwise, on imme- Buckets, and
diale application at the Hilxrnian Hold j *"*• with « M mi fable construction ol Boiler.

May I. >\MES NETHFRY. calculated to be perfectly Fife trout' l ire ! ! is
----- -—— -- --------------- I Boat i« built expre*'!y lor aAci boat. and will (the

Aloop FOS' Note. proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.
rpm: goml Sloop MARY CA JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JL TIlLRlNE. 18 months old. is Saint John. 6th March 1940.
Well found, and i* well adapted for-------------- *
fishing—will be sold low, if early ap-

plication is made to the stltwcriher. b A|H F. steamer NEW-BRVX9- (C*”FAey wore orrwpi/ the Bnrlc : '•>,* of НТ Т.тШ Jar
Il В GAULT. JgSyaj 1. WICK, on th‘ tqwming Wharf.

ІПиЖІ. «riiKT'irÆMfctr-the River, will leave Indian Town !
soara ana TUltlOlli l for Fredericton oil Tuesday* Thursdays, and 8a-

At the pleasant ami sahd,гімн I'if/age of Wiymotrth, tonlays, and return fix»**» Fredericton to Indian 
(Nora Scotia ) "" j Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frida) a, lea\ -

"jlTR. JOHN HOOD. Master of the Grammar mg each place ai У, л м.
J_?JL School, at Weymouth, N. 8. wishes to take ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
a few Boarders—the. number not to exceed six.—
The Village-nf Weymouth is situated 20 miles from 
Digby, on the road to Yarmouth, and i* particu
larly healthy and agreeable. Mr. Hood is a married 
man and rather of a family, and parents may rely 
that every attention will he paid both to the comfort 
and improvement of his pupils.

Tzrms—Board and Tuition in every Branch—
Thirty Pounds per annum.

This sum will inclnde washing, mendi 
but not pens. ink. paper and books, anil 
demical year will contain 49 week'.—Every pupil 
to bring his own bed linen and towels.

ttrfrrncef—The Rev. W. H Snyder and Sami.
Campbell. Esquire*. Weymouth : Mr. Louden.
Dighv, and Mr J. W. Robert#, St. John.

Wuymouth. April 17. 1940.

<! 1For sale,
>7T£i I# ft HE House and Lot now occupied by 
міім wL A*a Willard, Esquire, situated on the 
Im’U corner of .Seireti and Coburg streets. Apply 

to [Ap 24. j JOS. I AIRWI ATIIV.R.

W. P. RAN NEY.
M •2 WHITE LEAD,

in 71b. bladders,
57 Uanks containing IKON MONGI'.RY :—Join

ers’ Planes and other Tools, Bra«s nn'f lion Door 
Lock*. File* and Ra«p*. shot; Board. Il.ir^ and rkiu boot*; ditto Prunella, kid and sea! aiippere 
< >X Nails 
Bed C«
Cords. Лг Ac.

2 ('rates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron :
2 Hogsheads Tr: k Ki rttts. r od a 

of other Ifticlee of Hardware, which 
sale at the lowest prices.

E. I„ JARV IS & CO

' * ituaaia kid and seal Walking shoe* ; ditto »
■

colored PrimeUa boots; ditto

rig flutes ; ditto very low 
ell kinds ; Girls’l>!a< U

I'aptttin*

red hero 
left this

rs. mid will he 
volition and

voted о ithr™. ...extogiiblong 
1 Force Pomp, Leather Hose, Fire 
Life Preservers, with extra Boats. Ac

i"« and tappers o 
Prunella ht BnJUST received, ami o eaia kid andTO LKT. Г це* ami ita«p*. sum; noaru. пиг'е. jui.i ' 11 #»q'y

*; Bell Mourning. Fishing I Links dt Line*. 1 *п<1 11 <ofall qualities.
inis, llambro’ Line» and Twines, Sash | Voutlis" stout B00U, Bootteea and Buskins t Г

k LARGE and cmnmodioua Coach-House. 
J\. fronting on Ckarlotte-strect. which con be 
converted into an excellent woik shop, at a trilling 
expense, suitable either for n Cabinet Maker or 
Mouse Carpenter. Further particulate can be 

at the tuculating Library.

і:..- «юні в mis, Dooiteeaana xiu«kiiis; 1. we 
Leather Boots'& shoe*, of all kinds : Cud-

■
great variety nn‘* quality ttiat can be mentioned ; Geiitlêoien'a 
l!v'v offar for Pumps, slmesandahppers; Webb al.oes of avveial

Ichmond

w ill r«- 
nnndarv 
nade di- 
efarenro
tllti'S. it»
: rontro- 
thathave 
nt to tlm 
arsenals

all kind* 
mfficient 
-tola and 
twder on

.tf»JiVKl£D
On Tuesday. 26th April, by the Rev. I. W. D. 

Grey, Mr. Charles Dixon, of Hampton, to Mary, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Jacob Snider, of this city.

ПІЕI»
On Saturday morning, in the 53d venr of her 

«ЕЄ, beloved, re*peeled and la mented, after a severe 
tllneaa of four days, Md». Margaret Anderson, re
lict of the late Mr. David Anderson, formerly of 
Dumfries, Scotland.

On Wednesday morning, after a week’s suffer
ing, Samuel Nelson, aged seventeen months ; and 
vealerday morning, efu r four days illness, William 
Laurence, aged three years and eight mootha,—the 
children of Mr. Samuel Seeds, of this City.—Fu
neral at half past four o'clock on Saturday.

Yesterday morning, after a short and severe ill- 
neaa, i* the 36th year of her age, Caroline. Vrifc of 
Hugh Maekay, E«quire—Fanerai will take place 
from her late residence near die stone Church, on 
Saturday at J o’tiock. when the friends and acquain
tances of the family are requested to attend.

At Fredericton, on theîfiik ins*, after an illness of 
twenty dev*. Mr. Christopher Brown, in the 84th 
year tit hie age.

At Kingsctoar. on the 15th israt Marv Wheeler, 
wife of Mr. Thomas B. Wheeler, aged 31 years.

і • .* and shoes

qualities.known on 
Germain *t 

April 21. 1840.

application
For salt (Ub Jcsale end Ertoil.

8 lv. FOSTER.
iLG 60 very superior London uudv TR U NІІ8 vf 

10th A pi il. 1640.April 2», 21840. May 1. ad sizes lor sale

Mme NEW GOODS. NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Eagle., from London : 

subscriber has } mt received from The 
Warehmito in London, a rv<«d a«çortn- *ol of 

English ami Foreign TOYS : China Toys end fo- 
r»’ gn Shell* for Chimney pt-ce Onnmsnu ; <?t*p- 
shaw’s warranted Cricket 1»Л«. ВлІК Л Wicket* ; 
Fancy Basket*. Ladies Work Bo*»k, Perfiimerv, 
Victor;* and Adelaide Perfume*. Rowland’s War
ranted Macassar OIL: llair. tooth. Nail, Shavmg, 
Cloth and Flesh Broshes ; English end German 

and Violin* an.1 Viol:n 
WM MAJOR.

Prince WtlKanntTrrt. 
Also—A few Splendid Accordtins with ii.itroe- 

Naple< soap, Ac.

THF. WÂLSAL
STBAItt FLOVZX ШГ.І5,

vxcToaiA Hotrsz.
ГТНІЕ Subscriber has this day riH- iied, ex Ship JL British Qurm. from Liverpool, a variety of new 

GOODS, among xxhich are

%
Has just received from I.ondon and l.irnpool. a va

riety of fashionable GOODS suitable tor the sea- St John. March 20. 1840.

NE IV ARttANOEMENT.
son, comprising the following articles :— 

^4LKS. Satin». Bombazine*, and Crapes;
Oilcans Cloths. Saxony end Victoria Twills; 

Mousseline de-laine*. Parasols and UiiiWellaa ;
A great variety of Fancy ІІ лаїжтснікг* : 
Ribbons. Hosierv. GLOVES and SHAWLS; 
N*»to. Ілсе*. Edgings and Ovir.i.iNGs :
Tweed*. Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS ;
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS;
Muslin Worked Trimming* nnd Collars :
A large assortment of Boot* and Shoes, all warran 

ted in good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Fcrxitvrbs :
Grey. White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirting*. Homespun* and Check* ;
Plain arid Fancy Moleskin*, and San і nett* ;
A variety of fancy Trows-r Stuffs and Vesting* : 
Mvwi.ixs of all kinds, with a general assortnwm 

of small wares of every description ; tire whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market price*. 

Expected from London dai!v, per British Quern. 
Fifteen llondred Gents. Beaver and Gossawar 
HATS

«lass, China, Earthenware.

and Fashionable 
the following :

Plain ami Figured SILKS in all colours ;
Plaiiwand figured Bonnet SATINS ;
Bristol and Turc SATl NS :
French and English RIBBONS ;
French Worked VOI.I.ARS &: CAPES ;

4S Rich Velvet SHAWLS A CAPES ;
110 Pieces printed SAXONY* CLOTHS;
250 <'hallie Muslin Delaine Dnr.sscs ;

75 Rich figured Mantua DRESKS, new
:;rt T«»li,«)V\vXTERPROOF COATS;! . __ . _ . .

, , . nIv . ÎTMIE >tibscribcre beg ю inform their Fr enda
"*f ’ <1°- ' AILS. 1 J and the Pebhc of their having after imu» un-

1 O^sl, only—Aw second price. p-ried-deiat and <і.<ірт*«miment, ï.roogbt
WILLIAM OOHKRTV, .Тих ямяит ft»**- ім.

1« , о і t-jo complete and еессеявіяі opertnoe : and new offer
І ’ес 1 t. 1>SS. __________ ■ at lht. M,d M,!K and ai tf-e *;ere of J А ф K.v-

sear. FIjOUR of the f,>ii.nung «hmcrjptsrto and 
Daily expected per Sorer*** from Hati, to be rob- qoai.tv equal іГтП so pens» to any imported from 

on arrïvid : U* l uited States. «*
Supertiee Г!о»г. per hemI,
Гіпо. 4 - .
Middling*.

and m bag* at proportional price*—the bag* to be

iee nfU- 
restorday 
m Daily

The Slenmer \ov.i-Nco(ia,
THOMAS REED. Master. 

b \\riLL. on and after Wedne*-
(L A'y > v day tl»e 22d imn. run to

Digby and Annapolis on Wednrs- 
and to Windsor on 

may suit, ami leave 
John llie same tide she arrive* :

Flutes. Fife*. Octaves 

KM April.
terday, 
in Har- 

YVash-

Jf. days, returning on Thursdays.
Thursday err rang. .*« ihe tide 1

go to l".a«tpon. Saint Andrerrs. and Sr. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, lonching. as 

St. Andrews and EaMpon.
enqni.-e of the Master on 
Room of

E. BARLOW & SONS

r V *

A
25.

«still, at
For farther (Miticabn, 

board, or atfhe Counting.
AvnVtrZ HI

Drowned.—Mr. Daniel Brnndage of Carkton. 
who had been m-ssing гіпсе the 22d instant, was 
fonnd drowned in the Mill Pond at that place, on 
Tuesday last. Ilia remain* were interred on the

legraph 
ting h>r 
briskly,
?re con- ^ 
ft-ego to 
■old. 
in from 
-rnment 
■ 4 days, ^ 
і gara —

Pels, t'nmn Owns, ti rales, Ac.
Tht subscriber u landing ex Barque Clctha. from 

Glasgow :
g*t U1 Ï3OTS assorted from 74 to 85 gallon* : 
llW JL *270 Over» and Covers from 10 to 17

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
rtHF M AID OF THE MIST
X will leave St. Jrdm for Dighv 
and Annapolis every Monday 
g the same ex-ening as soon a* the
go to Eastpon. Si.

St. Stephen’* ever*- 1'ueedav afternoon and even’ : 1 EoffS Wbitfl Ï E \D "
"Т^хТтгхп'І*То ! •« * *

у 85 do Imperial tireen. do.
f’irtc иЯЬпіКк €XfHs*cd. 85 do. do. do. of 14 lbs each.

To THE Pvai.ic. Vo s'o. f ellow Pa nt.
TN consequence of the rapid aisle of the brief ex- *25 do. X ene'ian Red <hk
X Tract from mv speech de!i«.«rcd at :bc ho «ting» 20 Hhds. Pntl* m bl.idder*; Я0 hhde. and halflibiit ,
M lb. ІМАМ .«I « ,b- «.b n.non ol M MM l,m—j 0.1. SO kb* A. b.l. bM. K,w І.г of .m ,.-,r b oc or,:.'o
hundred* of Citizens. 1 have been induced to enter 1І Ca*k* Pan* White ; 7 <'adia Pipe Clay, tn * nm
into detail of all itmw- abnwe* which exrit m our 4j«taie*—w.th a quantin of Xegetabk SOAP ; pa imported at per uag
civic department. It is tnv mtennon to publish a I tent Pahn do. : patent Palm t'andle*. Ar Barrels or upwards. per *

«L-biv. b.,,1 I h..> br«4tMртьі.с V». її* April. MACK W. B801W-.RS * CO. і » .M, Jb» :.| c II
,h, r,t,-nn,«. of™ ЛЖ*» (A 1 »* VALCABLB WATER 1-Ої,
the intelligence of <mr cire. 1 «*а!1 also point oot a ■** *• T'aar 4"tSc.
rem-dv for nwinf rvib. and yMf«»» am* «a ! â ЬАКвГ. «ятаїмі ОГПС6 one lb* mare —. 
pn-n—m- і. «e bar,a— of *. Bod, A of.br -tacdHe. ,o nee be- <bm of Mar. T . , , LTJZTlJ .siasaball rtnkr don-n tbr bnerr of mom dut bn Ьлоа ) Appt, m MMf.S MAI.OLM -■ І я2ЛГм4лГ«
too long pointed at mi. »* well as to pres ent the Vw/n«nr*21. ^ Morke: XX hart and N ■ .*on-srrert-havmg a
poiwMity nfoarr again «offering *nch gro-e hnpo- 1 —---------j rtn А"
•iuons *« have been practised on os tor t‘e last fifty AbsCO»dcd« ~trcèr—Apply at the » o-> ; **c ° л
year*. Tbeachoelm-ter » abroad—th- people are e-qROM th:* Office, on the frith instant, an In- . . , r . rJr -ric l V
«rake, and we have determined on R^m ( dented Арргеп.ме named James !W/, All 4th F<S Л

R person* are hereby cannoned agairwt troating I im. POjR 1ER.
protector ol Jtnl Mm ^ „„y p#nsf>n found harboring mid Apprentice,

will be’proceeded «gainst a* the law directs 
Chrouick Qfice. April 17.1840

/ МІЄЄАГВ LIST.

Pour or Saint Jo**. Arrived. Friday—Ship Spring- 
hill, Hall, Greenock, 30—F. Coffins, eoals. Iron.

І* И

О* ГdNArgmrrmU
inches; £

Я with handles 8 to 10 inches : mg. returning 
Mail arm d*

'‘fi COH.KSS ftw» SO to « g.llom ;
100 Tea Kettles fromtl to 4 :
40 Half Register Grate* from 24 to 36 mche* : 
9ft Whole do. do. from 34 to 40 mche* ; 
so lv do. Bronzed do 34 TO 40 inches.

XVtLUAM CARVILL

A lui?1 VA ч awlAc. 35s.Brig Addington. Bnstin, Porto Rice. 17—X. Sni 
«1er, angar. coffee, &c. „

Sunday, Ship Integrity, ——, Liverpool, 36—-J. M, 
XVilmot, salt. Are

Pallas. —. Code. 30—1 M. XX’ilmot. 195 passengers. 
Sch’r Ganges. W aine. New-loth. 14—C. МІлесЬ-

Brigantine Joseph Hamm, XX'itchener, New-Vork, 
5—assorted

32« 6.LJnet receixvd. ex ship* Liverpool and Dun ran .
ASKS GLASS: 2 hhds. CHINA;
2 hogshead* containing Dinner Sets ; 

60 Crates Painted and Printed Eartltenware ;
10 ditto assorted EARTHENWARE:
5 ditto covered Jars : 4 do. Ginger Beer Bottles. 

On sale wholes*If and retail foreash onlw *_____
RICHARD CALVERT

20*.IOC
la. rid each or merited

Horse i ced. 2*. fd per brndtcl. 4April Ф4іЬ. 1840. b 3d. dittoaley. Mr.

nut Mini»-
Hrisht Fortes Rire St*par.

HD8 of the above (a 
Received this day per

Ratchporo & Віттнжж*.

a the
of 5Eleanor Jane. Fields. Boston. 5—awmrted cargo. »rly use thj, 

or і p quantities

Jfli'FTT * СП

prime article) 
Schooner Stor.33 HKing Street.

The remainder of his «apply expected per 
ship Sarah. April 24.

Monday, «team «hip North America, See4y.-^ow 
toe—James Whitwev Jk. Co . passengers Ac. 

Thnreday. «ehr. Charles. Dodge. New-Veil, 7— 
J. & R Reed, flour and wheat.

C1. E A R E D.
Ship Hillsborough. I-a mb. U*ca*«#T. timber.

Elle it Bty«en. Dixon. Greenock, timber.
Janet McBride. Glasgow, timber 

. Ellen Bryson. В«ти. Glasgow, timber,
Sehr Pembroke. Clark. E*stport. ballart.

Primrose. Rsthb.ro Boston, phwtev.
X’igilanee StapeK Idfftse. baHati,
U.nterpns*. Nickerson, F.sriport. plaster. 
Collector. Andereon. Boston, plaster.
Edward Preble. Shaw. Eastpon, wheat and 

rye floor (inward cargo )

April 24.

Manchester floods.
.bo* renewed, per Cotumbus. from Liverpool

ACKAGES. containing 500 Pieces 
Grey COTTONS, various qualities ;

XVhite ditto ditto
380 Ditto Printed do ; 5ft do. Reeaua Stripe;

12 Bale* Cotton Warp*—assorted Nos. 
і Drtto Blue ditto, . (Indigo Dye,)

12 Ditto 3 thd CotL C A^DLEWICK.
39 Pieces Drab Molerkm : *5 Do. Printed Ditto.
1) Do. Dm* Mixed SATTINETTS.
IS Do. Fashionable Mixed Doe Serro,
Ю Do. verv ««p. Btsck, Bine and cnl’d Cloths,

Raven Sewing Silk and Twwt. Ac.
UTIW Goods haxw been pmvhared at low 

and wdl be arid at a small advance ter
W. H. DCIWIL.

North Ж Plaqf j Wb April jj

forth 14.
^RESS, ■at Jackson's Hotel.

an experienced Head XXr AITER. The w ages w ill 
need apply without a good 
r parttcnlara apply to Mr. A. 
or at Jackson’s H

0k

38 P
200 Pieces V

jb.xx.’t:
ebararter. For fortber fit”

April lA™

СТА supply offre* Garden and Flower Seeds

R. Truro, St. John,
IS Whigs. 
Radical al 
‘tew ; it it 
we die !”

bf-rahi had 
etitimon: ;
ep tlte U- 
i.' The

*R ГЬНТ TTSn.-ffO OdintaH large Слпггея ; 
XX 90 do. Pollnrtt ; 100 do. Haddock ; for «ale if 
applied for immediately

Match 25. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS 
^LATES. SLATES —70 Tons best large, 

j O vy Roofing SLRrte. now arrived per ship Par
J "Marché ''^МАСКАХ, BROTHERS A Co

April 24.

•fllMffll.
fXTST reee ; ved —STon* Ere* Ground Oatmeal.
V ayhieh w«ll be sold lew bv early appfif.tifn to \X'"ANTED. An Apprentice to the Printing : 

«Amber HENRY'S. GAULT >> Bosinea*. Amly at tbe ChreomkOffice «
April 24

hea-Arrived at МлЬйа. 3d April. *ip Britannia. 
Atchison. Liverpool : lOlh. Lanark. Simpson do — 
Clewrod, 9th. ship Jane Walker. Whvte. Idverpeel. 

Arrived at Ssvatwah, 9* Apftfl, sb.p Magnificeart.

each is the

rS№ Масках. Rxomtsi Ce, April їв. ^
Ш&&' L» mі
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